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june 2? , 1947.
J. Henry Lidy,

"ottsvtlle, Penngylvnnla.

Dear Are Lldy
Let me assure you of my appreciation of your
it woe gracious of you to write. Ydid
24th.
letter of the
to the editor of the .Inquirer of the
wrote
not think when t
T am goad that it,
used, for
letter,
of
publteation
to
make
contribution
some
chance
little
a
mine
to
want
I never
tice for the man whoee great services to humani ty
toward
the worst Osmeartt campaign of which L have
were rewarded
young man.
and I gyn not
life,
known in my

Pergonally I am confident that as time passeB more and
more of our citizens will realize how much worthier Herbert Hoover
wag and is than was his Buccegsore indeed I think we have al—
ready seen a great move in that direction. Some tirueago, while
F.D.R.was still Living, i spoke in the Oregon State College audl—
torium in the evening of the day in vhich a speaker of national
prominence had spoke in the morning. This speaker had paid his
back-handed compliments to Hoover, ending hig attack with the
Btabeuaent that he had left the presidential office rnore completely discredited than eny man who had ever occupied the V/hite
House. His conclusion was received in stony silences as had been
his argument that the depression, which had continued so long,
was chargeable to Hoover. In my address that evening, I remarked
that to charge Hoover with the reevonsibility for that depression,
throughout most of the '30's almost world wides wag an
which
injus tice to Hoover matched only by the folly of the man who would
a e tatementø To my astonishment the audience oarst into
make
shook the windows
applauee
Iidaan 'nanking you for your Letters i
Sincerely JOUI'B,

Levi

Pennington.

